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Thleopiltlis of Aîîtioclî, iii the Second Ccii-
tury, withi rcferciice probably te the rite of
Coli fi riîîatUo0, refers to this lise of clirisiln.
IWlat work (says lie) lias eitiier ornaînent

or bcauty, iiiiless it have chrismn iapplicdl ai
*be buirnished? Anid are yonu nwiliiiîg to be
aiointed with the oUl of GoD ?"

Soîne mnlis.r-cadiiigs, lîowevcr, arc more
stiaîtling(v than tlîis. Oine Clergyanre

qllfdeiit iii a Doctor's Iiood, wais w'ont nt
tilliçs to puizzle lus hiearers Nvitlî stranige
titterances. A.favorite prontinciation of blis
wnas to inter the word "Libertines" (Acts Vi.
9) as four syllables, "L.c-ins"instead of
tinco.

TPite final e, wliicll was retaiuied in old sp)ell-
ing, but inot 1îîrofloincedl, and bas not beeu
oinitted iii sonie words, lias inroved a1 trap to
the îînwary. It lias been our- lot to lieur ttue
ftull.bodiedl voico of a lngbl-plaed Ecelesiastie
roi1 dowIi a Catliedral the illiterate inistake of
rinc,(ltg IlUrTibanie " (Romans xvi. 9) as if it
wcrc a %woiiiaî's liame, inistead of theic nt
uinuistal urbail.

Tite next letter in the alphlabet is sometimes
trouibtesome to licarer and reader. It inust
be reîneîîîbered tlîat inii nany words the letter
f w1s prolnolnced witl a diii!1 proillînciltion
like the letter v'; as is conînon iii the West
of England to this day. About 1540 a pl;o.
neti-. scrib)e attaclied to Salisbuîry Catliedral
wvroto of a "volcî islh," mcaning the wind-

*fall of a fallen ashi trec, or eue tliat lad bcen
blown down. li conimnon books the spclling
lias beeti alteucd iii sonie words, but iii the
Bible the old spclling retains its position.
F or e>xaniffl, the WVord phialis now comiînonly
spelt anîd pronioluuccd vial. But luow few
personls scemn to, re.ilize tliat in. the words
Il )icss-f.it," Ilwiuie-ft," the vossel noiW kîowvn
as a vat is intcnded? WMien as a sign of
gent plenty it is slid tllat "ctue fats slould
overtlow " (Jocli i. 24, iii. 13), thc prniui
ation should bo such as would convoy to
11odet-i cars tlîat the vais wouild be i,îsufficicit,
to contait) the îunusual yieldl of wvincmand oul.
Siiiuilarly,, wheii "fitches" arc spoken of, why
sbould the rcadcr bo i.gnorant tInt thc con;-
mon Englisli planIt vech/es %vere intcn. d?
Tite Romans luadl no special symbol or lec.,r
to denote our soft consonant y, and tic
Emperor Clauidius ecdoavoured to introditc
an invcrtcd F (j) to supply its place. Tite

innîovationi did neot fuid tccel)t.ilice, anîd it is
oilly folind in iiîscî,iltions duirnîg Uic theeigii of
its auitlor. wTithli s the f oftei renînjulis anud
iIS ol~otiiice(l like v. For ant imterestillu
ex:îiipleýof a chanîge of the letter 1) i,îto y,
uc înay ilote thîe Wvord lmavilioui, wlieli is li5C(l

seven tines iii the Bible. Thiis word coînes
froîn I)al>lio, a bittcifly.

Tiiere arc other words wlierc the old slpell-
iii- lias licou rctiincd, aid the old p*oimunci-
itioîî lias becri foigottciî. For ex:înifflc, Mien
the terni "Il at of grotind " (IL. Riugs ix. 26)
is Sp)okcîî of, almnost il readers pronotince tlhc
word as 'Ne ilow plo1 ie Plait, and the
liearcis aie piplexeil. But tie coinnion iwo-
nuiiciatioii o! the Word lis caliscd the spelling
to ho altcrcd, an(1 iii modernx vocabularies it
appears as "lplot." It sioîuld thon be rend
"plot of grouîid.",

11n tic same way conîstant uise lias abbre-
v'î:tcd the Word "inar11isiles" ijito mars/es.
le, tlierefore, thiat rends the First Lesson in
tic morniiig of Septeinber 13 shiould pro-
nouinco thedword as modemr usage dcmuaîds,
for wio would kniow wl'bat a Il inlarishi ", was?

Tite Quccen's ]?rinters arc still ploascd to
sp)eil "rearw.,rdl" in the alient îninier,

"rcewad." Thîis spolling wvas uiîknown to
a wortliy reader, wlio wvas further porlcxcd
by his natural cncnmy the printer, ivllo. lîad
dividcd thie word iunniaturally Il ro--owa-rd."
Tite poor ronder, aftcr one or two, attenpts to
persuade hiimnself tInt the printer hîad made a
niistake and lind rc-pcatcdl the ire once too
oftcn, and tie wvord, aftor ail, was only micard,
clcarly dûerinîncd to tlîrow the wlîolo bMaie
on the printer and rend tie unknown word
jiist as it wvas printcd; so lie said manfully,
"tîy re-,,c-ward."

Thc uniiatural division of a word is oftcuî
pnizzlinig to a person takon uinawvares. A
clever old lady was once pcrloxed by wlint
shie rcgarded and pronoutnccd as a French
Nvord adoptod into oulangnage, Il po.thotise'";
it provcdl to ho the flot îînknowm Etighisýli word
"Ipot-bouse." On onec side o! a sigîî of au
Engc,,ili inn there wvns paintedl HOPP, ou the
othior OLE S. Some lcanend :ntiquaries o11
the scarcli for woîîdcrs wcrc niich struelk with
tlîis aund discusscd its mnonning. After somo
vahmable suegestions as to tIc mcaiîing o! the
word, a passing yokel said, "I IV calîs it &'the
hop polos."'I


